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The M B A of Wileonville are making
arrangements for a big picnic some time

Here is 'he place to buy hay in the
field cheap an d lots of it.

Didn't the hayseeds get a "wiggleLong Hair
Frank Wills and James Hunt are

wording 'or Walter Touze.of Woodburn,
A new Sunday school will be organized

at Colton next Sunday. Everybody in-

vited.
Jess James is haying for L P Williams

this week.
Birt Wills was seen in our burg on the

14th looking up hops to buy.
E Calehan was seen in our burg rid-

ing it bike on the 14th He is doing well
for a new rider.

Mr James and family are going to go
back home this fall. We ae sorry to
see them go, but hope to see them re-

turn in the Spring.
Frank Arq tett ha trad id for new

horse. Look out for Fra k and his son.

lied kind.
Bert Hart arrived home from Pueblo,

Ool., 5th inst.
Chas Gaskell ins go;m to E latern

Oregon to work
Haying ia now on in lu 1 bla.t clover

is about 2-- crop.
Some oats are being cut owing to peo-

ple going into the dairy business.
The delivery nf road pUnk has been

delayed owing to rains.

lIio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

' and has been made under his per-sj(Jflir- f1'

sonal supervision since its infancy.
-- uzryy, Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

at is CASTORIA

on, tbemse ves ' between showers haul-
ing hay on Tuesday?
"The weather is pleasant again and

the farmers are happy.
Spring wheat is I ooking good and

heading. Oats are good but will be
short. The aphis is thick here again.
The ch eat hay crop is good but timothy
nearly a failure.

EAunten.our sawmill man,"has his
dam built and is turning out lumber
auain.

jGravpp& Dodge are getting out a lot
t f poles.

Rex and Mark Lewis passed through
here Mondav for the logging camps in
Washington,

A C Simons, of Gervais, left here Sun-

day morning with drove of sheep for
his place.

Annie Coates, of Portland, and Ida
Walker, of Viola, were visiting relatives
here for a few days.

J E Coates, of Wadhams & Co, Port-
land, is recruiting in the hay fields for a
few davs. Well, Rob, you can handle
the fork well if it is a' the table.

Kate and Ona Ridings were visiting
relatives here Sunday.

A good many went to the campmeet-
ing at New Era Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Had Perry dined with
Miss Effle Morey Sunday.

Wagons

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
pud allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

in August.

Hon George E Chamberlain spoke at
Sherwood July 4th.

RussellvUle.
Haying has begun in good earnest.
0 S Boyles and H Dougherty have

presented themselves with a new Deer-m- g

mower, which cuts fine.
Mr Shilte, who lives near Golly Creek,

was at the home of Mr Wingfield with
gome fine mountain honey a few days
ago.

L B Trullinger willl preach at the
Dartmeeting house on the third Sun-
day in July. Come one, come all.

Mr Sheppard has cut some clover for
Mr Trullinger. He has a new Buckeye
mower.

Alvis Quinn, of Eastern Oregon, made
his sister a pleasant call Monday and
also her brother and his wife, of Mo-
lalla.

The people of this place are looking
forward to the picnic at Macksburg on
July 19.

Following were the callers at Mr and
Mrs Frank Bagby and drughter, Henry
Russell and daughter, George Wingfield
and wife and daughter, Maud.

Archie Boyles and Broth er, Orval
made Mrs Wingfield a pleasant call
Saturday.

The Star
of Stars

Steel

Star

Wind

i m
Has bell bearings in turn table. Tr.rns

freely to the wind. Ball bearing thrust
in wheel, insuring lighcat running qual-
ities, and reserving greatest amount, of
power for pumping. Galvanized after
making. Put together with galvanized
bolts, double nutted, no partoan rust or ter
get loose and rattle. Weight regulator;
perfect regulation. No spring to change the
tension with every change of tempera-
ture, and grow weaker wit1 age. Repairs on
always on hand. These things are
worth money to you, Tnen Thy not buy a
a Star.

for Special Catalogue

Bears theJ

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

D 0 Richardson and Louis Funk
made a business trip tj Portland Mon-
day.

Redland M E and Bethel Sunday
schools have been closed, while the
camp meetings ere on at, Viola. The
Sunday schools will again open July 27.

"BEE LINE" BUGGIES,

BUGGIES.

Otve better satisfaction than anything on
the market at anything like the price, be-
cause they are made of good material, to
stand "Oregon roads" Iron corners on
bodies, braces on shafts, heavy second-growt- h

wheels, screwed rims. If you want
to feel sure that you are getting yoor mon-
ey's worth, ask for a "Bee Line" or a
"Mitchell" (llenuey) Buggy. "We guar-
antee them.

Mitchell, Lewis K Staver Co.
Seattle, Spokane, Boise. Portland, Or.

Send

Signature of

MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK OITV.

The Northern Pacific is not
ed among railways for its
advertising matter. Its

THE OCNTAUR COMPANY, TT

Good Literature
Best possible to build
No wagon Is or can be better than a Mitchell-beoaus- e

the cream of wood stock is used, only afi
being thoroughly seasoned. Thewagon Iswels

ironed, well painted, well proportioned, and run
lighest of any

It is nearly 70 years since the first Mitchell wag,
was built, and they have been built continu-

ously ever since by the Mitchells. When you buy
Mitchell you get the benefit of this 70 years'

pamphlets, folders, booklets, etc., are
taateiully got'en up and are valuable for
what thev contain. Here is a partiai liftFor Almost

of whatNothing Agent,
mailed,

MR. CHAS. S. FEE, General Passenger
St. Paul, A'inn., will send out, carefully
upon receipt of prices given. Any combi

nation can be made, and money or express orders, silver or stamps will be
accepted. This is a fine opportunity to obtain sood descriptive reading
matter for little or nothing.

Wonderland iqoi
bllcntion, bpirallfnlly illustrated in color andAn annuaIfCHELL, LEWIS &STAVER GO. half tone. 1 Is number treats particularly of the history of

the Northern Paeiflo's Trademark, the custer Battlefield in
Montana, and tue Yellowstone Park.

Miniature Wonderland
A neat and dainty publication containing a complete history
of the Northern Paoiflo Trademark, The artistic oovers of Send
the Wonderland, 1901 are used in miniature. Four Cents

Wild Flowers from Yellowstone
A book of' pressed wild flowers from Y'eilowstone Park,
showing the real flowers in their natural colors. A dainty Send
and beautiful souvenir ten specimens of flowers and six Fifty Cents
full page illustrations of Park scenery.

Yellowstone National Park

First and Taylor Sts., Portland, Ore.

Branches Houses at Seattle, Spokane, Boise, Salem and Medford

Agricultural Implements, Vehicles, Harness and Bicycles

Mention this Paper

"About a year ago my hair was
coming out very fast, so I bought
a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
stopped the falling and made my
hair grow very rapidly, until now it
is 45 inches in length." Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hair needs food,
needs hair vigor Ayer's.

This is why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy. $1.00 bottle. All draeslata.

If your drugffiHt cannot supply you,
end us one dollar and we will express

you a bottle. Be sure and five the name
of your nearest express office. Address,

J. 0. A YER CO., Lowell, Mass.
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CORRESPONDENCE

XSOOOOOOOC oooooooooooooooo
Cams.

The farmers here are all busy making
hay.

Mr Hayward has sold his farm here.
Mrs Joe Eaton, who has been very

ick, is slowly recovering.
Mrs Young and two sons, who have

Oeen visiting Mrs H Jones for the past
week has returned to her home at Ka-am- a.

Fred Lindsley has purchased a new
rubber tire buggy.

A number of Carus people attended
the campmeeting at New Era Sunday .

Victor Erickson has purchased a new
Bain wagon.

Mrs London, wio has been quite
sick, in improving.

Will Monre and wife of Portland are
visiting their parents here.

Miss Maggie Guyer is working in Ore-
gon City.

Mountain View.
Sam Oglesby is nursing a very sore

hand.he.ving a carbuncle on his thumb.
Dr Strickland lanced it.

Mrs A L Jones and Mrs Ed Tainewere
the guests of Mrs S A Oillett Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Will Cassady have
moved into the Walsh cottage.

Misses Pearle Bennett and Minnie
flenrici have gone to Seattle to seek
their fortunes.

Mrs Huelat expects to go to Newpor
for an ou;ing next week.

Mason Kellogg and family, of Salem,
ara visiting with O' Wasco Kellogg and
family on Molalla' Avenue, at the head

f Seventh street. Their children have
'.he scarlet fever, but are getting better
under the treatment of Dr Strickland.

George Elr bought Mr May's double
seated carriage.

W May has purchased another fine
horse and top buggy.

Miss Ollie flams, of Dayton, was the
uest of Mrs Myrtle Weed over Sunday.
What a gale we had here last Monday

--aregular Kansas wind.
W May's house caught on fire Monday

evening, bnt the fire was exlinguiohed
before much da mo go was don?. It is re-

markable how quickly the men in this
burg beBtir themselves when an alarm
if fire is given.

Mrs Thail Nelson and daughter, Lena,
are livii.g in Mrs Hughes' cottage on
Seventh and J Q Adams street.

MrandMrs Mahlon Moran, of Port-
land, were visiting relatives here last
Sunday.

F M Darling, P D Cnrran and family,
J Lrwellen and wife, J M Oillett and
family attended the New Era camp
meeting lust Sunday.

Lillian Oillett returned home from
Olarkea Tuesd?y after visiting with
Mrs Soger and family over a week.

Frenk and Charlie Albright went out
to Union Mills last Sunday on their
wheel! and took dinner with old friends.

Mr Eowen's son, of Pes Moines, Iowa,
is visiting him. Sauna.

Colton.
There was quite a large crowd attend-

ed church here last Sunday. Rev Dun-a- y

delivered an able and interesting
sermon. After church Sunday school
was organized with Will Wilson as su-
perintendent; MrsOrynthia Gorbett as-

sistant secretary. Sunday school will
oe held in the Colton hall at 10:30.

Born, to the wife of E A Wright on
luly 10th, an boy.

Misses Minnie Gimc, melia Kiger
and Hannah Shevia calling ou
Mis Eda Bnckner last Stn iuy.

Ed Hammott and wile were visiting
fi'iends here on the 13th.

Mr Putz is getting his new house al-

most completed, which adds much to
the appearance of his place.

Mrs Got(berg went to Oregon City on
the 11th to stay during the Chautauqua.

Walter Gorbett and Frank IUltner
went to Butteville last Sunday. They
went on their wheels.

The literary society has adj turned
until the middle of October, as evening
are now eo short and work plenty.

Clark es.

George Riboson and wife have re-

turned home to Washington, after a two
veekf ' visit with the former's sister,
Mrs Rile Garrett, of Turkey lli'.l.

L'r Swight find Fay McClting, of
Olarkes.have sold their hopyard to Wal-

ter Tooze, ot Woodburn.
Mrs E Wright, of Canyon Crook, is

the mother o( an boy.
Grandpa Pluard, of Colton, is able to

w out again. Mr Plueard is now 77
years oldj and has been a hard working
nau in his days, and is ono of the old
'49ers.

W T Edgecomb was seen in Hubbard
with his wife nnd son. We are waiting
for you to come home and "set it up"for
getting a dish washer.

A new 112 paste book in strong, flexible covers, good paper,
plain tvpe, illustnted, pocket size, a compendium ; and
descriptive of the WoiW's Wonderland.

AMERICAN

CRFAM SEPERATOR
Climbing Mount Rainier

An Illustrated pocket-siz- book, 72 pastes, in strong, flexible Send
covers, printed on heavy paper, descriptive of an aBcent of Twenty-liv- e

the highest peak lu the United States outside of Alaska of a Cents,
glacial nature.

Free

Champion in name

Champion in the field

DRAW CUT MOWER

It beats them all. That's all
there is to say.

Same with the CHAMPION
BINDER and CHAMPION
RAKE.

Catalogue Free.

Mrs J Akins has recovered from the
smallpox (as the dtors pronounced it)
but it seems as though they did not
know what it was.

Te Best Liniment for S tt&itis.

Mr. F. H. Wells, the merchant at
Deer Park, Long Island, N. Y., says:
"1 always recommend Chamberlain's
Pain .Balm as the best liniment for
strains. I used it last winter for a se-

vere lameness in the side, resulting
from a strain, and was greatly pleased
with the quick relief and cure it effec-
ted." For sale by G. A. Harding.

Bargain in the Latest Hats at Red
Front Special Millinery Sale,

Pretty Safe Rule to Go By.

When there is a feeling that the heart
or lungs, blood or liver, brain or nerves
are diseased, at once commence to doc-
tor the stomach. That is the founda-
tion of the trouble in 90 cases out of
every 10 J, Commence to regulate the di-

gestive organs, get them in healthy
working condition, and the other troubles
will leave of themselves. Diseases
which have their beginning in the stom-
ach must be cured through the stomach.
The medicine for stomach disorders
and half the ills of life, is Dr. Gunn's
Improved Liver Tills. These pills put
all the digestive organs in good condi-
tions eo that disease has no basis to
work upon. They are sold by all drug-
gists for 2j cents per box. One pill is a
dose. We will send a box post-pai- oa
receipt of 25 cents or to anybody who
wants to try them we will send 2 pills
free. Send name and address to Dr.
Gunn, Philada., Ta. For sale bv Char- -

in an & Co., Druggists.

S en
Six Cents

Twenty-fiv- e

Cents

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

25c. All druggist.

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE eers
60 CT9. of Druggists, o h p. hall a Co. n.shua, n. h.

have no tiVu .n sftl'tf',

Willi Li-r- ;t - S
i ness U tj.
I sists l'.iS ..;: ri

kwyuhei:
I ! i

"

It'::"
Kd fate Ij c .... :

II harn.v rot H

M s ion::; t.. -- yr PE- use of ! a . .;
Hi Harney L.t
El swi ,,v)

Sold
everywhere

all sizes. ;

Made l.y

Standard r. ''
Contp-r- v

IPANS
For years I had been a sufferer with

chronic stomach troubles, pressure of
gas and distress of my bovel3. I con-
tracted what the doctors pronounced
a low type of malaria. I could not
take solid food at all, and only a very
little of the lightest of diet would
create fever and vomiting. The drug-gis- t

sent me a box of Ripans Tabnles,
Baying he sold more Ripans than any-
thing else for stomach troubles. I
not only found relief, but believe I
have been permanently cured. ,

At drassWs. T "1
The Fire-Ce- packet is enongb for an or-

dinary ocasslon. The family bottle, 69 j
cents, contalm a jupply for year.

Simple Stover

It 7

Gasoline Engine

l,3,4and6H.P., Plain
and Pumping. Simplest En-

gine made. More easily un-

derstood than any other.
Catalogue Free.

Mrs Mary Boyles returned home the
other day with her new carpet.

Mayflower.

Marks I'rairle.
Haying will soen be done here. There

is a good crop this year.
Early fall eown grain is about ready

to cut.
The grain aphis is doing some injury

to fall wheat.
The rain was a great benefit to the

crops here. The prayers of the farmers
wer e certainly answered this time.

MrDeets'sick boy is not expected to
live. He is worse today.

Miss France, of Hubbard, was a caller
at theAimstrong home home Sunday.

Our sawmill is shut down for a few
days.

The blackberry crop here is a failure.
There was a lost boy at Needy last

week, but he showed up all right the
next day.

The potato crop here will be the
largest ever raised.

Hop contractors here are offering to
contract hops at 20 cents per pound.
We heard of one raisers that will pay
45 cents per box for picking hops this
fall.

George Ogleaby and son, Charlie, w1'!
visit relatives in the north part of the
county this week.

Liberal.
Fiirmers are busy haying an 1 ;Mjh-day- 's

wind scattered the cocks in good
shape over the field.

John Rh ides starts the binder tolay
in tns 1 ill vv i v.

Fully
Guaranteed

Easiest-Cleane- d

oi Any

Close
Skimmer

Light
Kunning

Durable

Catalogue
Free

Quite a large congregatio i was at
the Viola camp grounds Sunday. The
meetings will hold over until next Sun-

day, with the Beck family taking the
leading part.

W II Bonney celeb attd a the coast
on the Fourth.

frog loml.
(Too late for last week's issue.)

The heavy rains have done much dam-
age to the cherry crop and heavy wheat
and winter oats.

The Fourth of July celebration at
Wilsonville was a Blighted affair. Some
of the people celebrated at Sherwood,
while others went toOregni City and
Hubbard. The dance in the evening
was largely attended. About L'OO

dancers were present in the grand inarch
and the large new hall, which was beau-
tifully decorated, was not at all crowd-
ed

Constable James Turner captured the
fl rst prize in the sack race on the 4th of
J illy , which was 50 cents, and the second
prize iii the foot race, wnich was 25

cents.
Marcus Baker, w ith hia dogs, was out

looking for a bear Saturday night, which
was seen by some young men of Staf-

ford ou the Oswego road. Mark Bays
he chased the bear all night through
the woods and when morning dawned
he put him across the river in the Ha-z;il- ia

neighborhood.
Fen Turner, of Pendleton, was visit-

ing Mr and Mrs T L Turner ou
the 5th and titli.

Miss Anna Aden, who has been ill
with smallpox in Portland, is expected
home this week.

The new route of the Borland road
has been allowed.

S. D. Catarrh Care.
Is taken internally, acting directly on

the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. It permeates every fluid of tl' e
body, eradicates the disease from the
system, cleanses and heals the afllicted
parts and restores then to a natural,
healthful coiAif!--- r por sale by all
druggists. Bc'r C"t-T- free. Ad-

dress Smith ' .... Sfy Oal.

STOTS THE COUGH A NT) AVOEKS OFF
THE com,

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure no pay. Price
25 cents.

A Letter From Litchfield, Neb.

Thomas Clancy, of Litchfield, Neb.,
wrote us a few weeks ago about his ex-
perience with Dr. Gunn's Blood and
Nerve Tonic. As his case may be simi-
lar to others it naturally would be of
interest to them to know the result of
his test. He had been haunted for years
with a gradual growing weakness until
he was reduced to almost a shadow.
His comolexion was sallow and pimply,
had dizzy and sinking spells, with loss
of memory and ambition. Always felt
tired and outdone, suffered greatly with
nervousness, and felt that his heart's
action ws weak. His digestion was so
poor his system received no nutriment.
He says he commenced the use of this
Tonic, taking one tablet after each meal.
He did not notice much change after
using one box only he enjoyed his meals
better, still he kept on until he had used
six boxes. He used the last box more
than six months ago. When he stopped
the use of Tonic he weighed 28 pounds
more than he did when he commenced.
Has not been sick a day since, and is
well in both mind and body. Dr. Gunn's
Blood & Nerve Tonic is the best medi-
cine in the world for pale, weak or sick-
ly women . Sold by all druggists for 75
cents per box, or sent by mail on receipt
of price. Write us about your case. Ad-
dress, Dr. Gunn, Philadelphia, Pa. For
sale by Charman & Co , Druggists.

C. S. SEAMAN N, M. D.
I Fhysician, Surgeon and Oculist

Office in Barclaj Building, Cor. Main and 7th Sts.
Calls Answered Prompjly Day or Night

OREGON CITY", OREGON

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
cures dyspepsia and all disorder! arising from indi
gestion. Endorsed by physicians evervwbere.
Sold hv fill drni7i7isti- - '.-- nwa r,- -.

Trial package free by writing to W. H. Hooker &
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. ,


